HOUSE AGENDA #2
APR. 24, 2019
LEGISLATIVE DAY 86
CONVENES 3:00 P.M.

Order of Business #7 -- Second Reading

1) HB 433   CC    Moore, F    adopt
   Generally revise laws related to provision of data to the legislative branch

2) HB 670   SA    Moore, F    do not concur
   Implement provisions of HB2, Sec B - Health and Human Services

3) SB 346   FC    Fitzpatrick, S    adopt
   Carrier: White, K
   Generally revise motor vehicle laws

4) SJ 20    Welborn, J    Carrier: White, K
   Interim study of wilderness study areas
   (H) Natural Resources; Vote: 9 - 6

5) SJ 22    Brown, D    Carrier: Loge, D
   Provide for interim study of chloride-based de-icers
   (H) Transportation; Vote: 14 - 0

6) SJ 24    Brown, D    Carrier: Shaw, R
   Interim study of lodging facility use tax
   (H) Taxation; Vote: 13 - 5

7) SJ 28    Sands, D    Carrier: Fern, D
   Study of traffic safety laws
   (H) Transportation; Vote: 14 - 0

8) SJ 29    Brown, D    Carrier: McKamey, W
   Study of public employee pension funding and options
   (H) State Administration; Vote: 11 - 9

9) SJ 30    Cohenour, J    Carrier: Brown, B
   Interim study on fish and wildlife data
   (H) Natural Resources; Vote: 14 - 1

10) SJ 32   Bogner, K    Carrier: Weatherwax, M
   Joint resolution for Honor and Remember Medallion
   (H) State Administration; Vote: 20 - 0